
 
P R I C E  G U I D E

Signature Weddings
These full-service packages are for those that have a particular vision in mind and want more of a tailored design & floral

experience. These weddings have no set quantities, can range from intimate elopements to over the top lavish guest
experiences. Our Signature Couples and/or their planner, work closely with our award winning lead designer to create the

perfect floral recipes, table-scapes and breathtaking installations. Price points below show the minimum our couples can
expect to spend. All Signature packages include delivery & set-up.

 

Personal Flowers Only     1,500 +
Personal flowers only... this consists of wearables & handheld arrangements such as Bouquets, Boutonnieres, Corsages and Hair Flowers. 

 

November - March Weddings 3k +
In addition to personal flowers, these packages can include ceremony and reception florals. Design meeting, Venue Walk Through. 

 

April - October Weddings 5k +
In addition to personal flowers, these packages can include ceremony and reception florals. Design meeting, Venue Walk Through. 

 

All Inclusive Weddings 15k +
For weddings of all sizes, during all seasons. Sit back, relax, write one check and enjoy your day! We handle all the details, planning and contract

vendors to make your day a stress-free, memorable day!  Design meeting, Venue Walk Through, Strike Included. 

 

Luxe Signature Weddings 20k +
What floral dreams are made of! All floral & design aspects of your wedding including Personal Flowers, Ceremony, Reception. Event Design &

Planning, Vessel and Structure Rentals. Design meeting, Venue Walk Through, Strike Included. 
 

Blossum Wedding Packages
Pre-designed pallets for the simple options. These packages are priced according to the expected number of guests

you will have at your wedding. There are no substitutions or eliminations allowed. Additional a-la-carte items
maybe added to an existing order. All packages include; 1 Bridal Bouquet, 4 bridesmaids bouquets, 1 flower Girl
petals, 8 boutonnieres, 2 wrist corsages, Ceremony Focal flowers, Centerpieces, Cake flowers, 1 sweetheart table

arrangement, delivery (within 20 miles) & set-up included. 

Micro Wedding 0-25 Guests  2,800

Petite Wedding 26-50 Guests  3,350

Blossum Weddings 51-100 Guests   4,250

Fancy Weddings 101-150 Guests  5,500

Luxe Weddings 151-200 Guests    6,500

Signature Weddings 201+ Guests    7,500 + 
All weddings over 200 guests require a custom package with an expected minimum of $7500

Booking & Payments 
Signature weddings require a 30% retainer at the time of booking.
Blossum Weddings require a 50% retainer at the time of booking. 


